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LEON TROTSKY INSPECTS HIS RED ARMY BEFORE HIS DEPARTURE FOR THE CZECHO-SLA- V FRONT.

SIX TUP SHIPS GET

IN ON EASTER SUNDAY

American Officers and Men

.14,446, Reach New York.

MORE MEN OF 91 ST ARRIVE

iTwo of Incoming Transports Are k;- . 'vv-,- . 1; &r fAre New German Liners Zep-

pelin
. 4

;
and Graf Waldcrsce. '

KEW YORK. Arii 20. Six troop
htpa of American officers and men

J 1.444 in all arrived here today In
time to celebrate Easter Sunday on
bo rue soil

Two of the ships which arrlred were
the German liners Zeppelin and Graf
M'aldersee, making their first trips
r i:ce they were turned over to the
Vntted States.

The Zeppelin brought 1(50 men, in
eluding; the 123th field artillery com
vlete, 53 officers and 1274 men; the
3 ilth ambulance company, three of
f.cers and 103 men; 73 casual officers
and a detachment of one officer and
41 nurses of base hospital 44.

On the Graf Waldersee were 1741
officers and men, the majority being;
r Dspital units and including detach
r.ents of the fifth. 14th. 21st. 42d. 44th,
t'lth. 72d. 97th and 20-- d base hospitals.
ei. casual companies. IS casual off!
cers and 53 convalescents.

More Mea of Slat Arrive.
The Virginian brought 4177 officers

and men. including the 316th ammuni-
tion train, headquarters, headquarters
motor and horse battalions, ordnance
and medical detachments and com
Iunies A to G, a total of 1ft officers

nd 1025 men; 91st division detach-- I
.cuts totalling 18 officers and 951

men: 347th machine battalion, head- -
quarters detachment, medical detach
n.ent and companies A to D, 15 offi-
cers and 3 men. 516th sanitary train.
iradquarters, division medical supply
units, camp Infirmaries, one to eight.
headquarters field hospital section
field hospitals 361 to 364, headquarters.
ambulance section and ambulance com'
panics 361 to 364. 17 officers and 871

men; 3S2d infantry machine gun com
Tuny, five officers and 179 men. to
ret her with several casual companies
and 172 wounded.

The Great Northern brought 3009
1 rnoDS. comprising the USth ammunl
t.on train complete, 31 officers and 11SS
1. en, 3)0 convalescent wounded, 18 cas
ual companies of marines and fur
laughed men, 16 officers and 614 men.
chattered, of United States army ambu-
lance sections, and 24 casual officers.

Saata Paula Brlags Maay I nit.
The Santa Paula brought 2134

and men. including 42d base hospi
tal, two officers and 143 men; 316th
fupply train: headquarters and medical
eetachments and companies A to r,
rlne officers and 474 men; 113th trans-
portation corps, two officers and 226
men; second trench mortar battalion,
headquarters and medical detachments

nd batteries A to D. six officers and
171 men: 376th aero squadron, one of-
ficer and 122 mn; 646th aero supply
yquadron. one officer and 114 men;
1 uirth trench mortar battery, one offi-
cer and 149 mn. and wounded con-
valescents, 156 men.

The cruiser Seattle brought 1635 of-
ficers and men, including 42 casual of-
ficers; 14 casuil companies: 5th army
: Aadquarters troops, five officers and

T men; 335th fieid hospital, four of-
ficers and IS men; 52d pioneer infantry,
frven officers and 426 men: 406th tele-prap- h

battalion, companies L and M,

fvn officers and 205 men.
The Virginian's passengers were

br Colonel W. P. Brandt
an Francisco, formerly commander

f the 363d Infantry of the 91st divi-
sion, lie said The division lost about
MOO mn In the Mcuse-Argnnn- e sec-
tion and in Belgium, where they were
flrhttng when the armistice was
Signed.

ITALY HOLDS PEACE BACK
f from Tirmt Pr

to the Frenoh than the league of na-

tions afford. But none of these ls

had been accepted up to 48
fcours a?o.

Prealdeata View Stated.
President Wilson's contention has

Ifen that the league was a sufficient
guarantee, in line v ;th his speech be-

fore a plenary session of the confer-
ence, when he e d "that Is a definite
guarantee of peace; it in definite guar-
antee by the world against aggression;
u a definite guarantee against the
thing which ha Juki brought civiliza-
tion to the verge of ruin."

The final pUns for receiving the Ger-
man flelfgafs at Versailles and for de-

livering the treaty provide for complete
ecrecy, although an off icla. communi-

cation wtll be issued after the treaty
ha actually been delivered announc-
ing this fact. Kxcept for this every-
thing will be behind rigidly guarded
iloors. with military forces occupying
nil the surrounding precincts. Accord-
ing to the terms Marshal Foch is said
to have received from the secretariat
;rener.tl of the conference, the German
plen:potentianes are to be treated as
enemies until the treaty Is signed, and
anyone communicating with them will
he subjected to prosecution before a
court-marti- on the charge of dealing
with the enemy.

Haas Have large Knrt.
The purpose of this la said to be to

prevent Versailles from being used as
a base for widespread enemy propa-
ganda, but the rigors of this surveil-
lance will - probably wear off after
the first few day.

The GeTman delegation at Spa has
a large military escort, with soldiers
in helmets and carrying arms, but it
is understood that the delegates and
those accompanying them will not wear
uniforms while at Versailles, so as to
avoid unnecessary friction.

ARMY OF REDS BAGGED
f "VirrtT'ud ,'rom first Paire

A toil of 43 American soldiers are
mlssma;. but outstdj these 11 men and
perhaps one other who was known to
le severely woundd. In a hospital near
Holshole Ostrkt, the others still are un-
accounted for.

lied Crave M ffrkera Baay.
The American Ked Cross and other

Influences are at work In Archangel
to ohtain information concerning pris-
oners ao as to alleviate their condition,
according to Information received from
Kyall and Arnold. Aside from being
ompelled to stay indoors at night and

to report once daily to the police, theyare being given their liberty In Mos--o-

They receive a pound of black
bread, some fish. meat, tea and sugar
flaiiy, and are able to exist on the
food.

A dispatch from Stockholm 5aturdavnlgt announced the names of six
American prisoners of the bolhvlkl
who. through the efforts of Ira N.
Morris. American minltlcr to Sweden,
had released and reached Terl-Jok- t.

Finland, from Moscow. In thisdispatch Arnold, a T. M. C A. worker,
was ea!ld "Merle." and hla home town
given aa "Folk. Nub.
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Lmi Trot.kTi mlalatcr f war f the bolakcTlk: tnnmrat, I, here Men with hia taft at rerlewlna; a resl-ae- nt

of Lett wk, are the elite ef the red army, before hi. departure to the Ccecho-Sl- ar front, where the boIahevMU
are la dally eoafllct with the troop, of the new republic of Cecho-Slavl- a.

HUNS EHIIMBLE AT FOOD

GERMANS XOT S.VTISFIED WITH
SCPPLIES FROM FRANCE.

Majority, Howerer, Seem Pleased at
at the Prospect of Obtaining

Badly Needed Prorendcr.

COBLEXZ. April :0. (By the Asso
ciated Press.) German newspapers in
the area occupied by the Americans,
published on their 'Irst pase news of
the arrival of food from the army sup-
ply 'depots in France, printing columns
under bier headlines. Distribution of
the food will besrln this week through
out the zone under the German ration
card system- -

While the majority of Germans ap
peared pleased at the prospect of ob-
taining white flour, bacon, rice and
canned milk, there were some who
grumbled, contending that the Ameri-
cans were selling to the Germans a
poor grade of food not wanted by the
army. The shipments were brought
from the regular supply the
medical officers and others after many
conferences reaching the conclusion
that the population and particularly
the mothers and children, were actually
n need of certain food requirements
mDossible to obtain otherwise.

To date the Germans have purchased
S.000. 000 marks worth of food from the
Americans pending the decision of the
allied food commission on the question
of rationing and prices for the popula-
tions of all the occupied areas. The
present rate of exchange is 11 marks,
SO pfennigs to the dollar. The popula- -

ion- - in the American zone is about
830,000.

DOUGLAS FIB BIO WINS

sorrnKRX pine loses in com- -

PETITION FOR C. S. CONTRCT.

Duncan Lumber Company of Port
land Will Send 388,000 Feet

of Lumber to Ohio River.

CINCINNATI. O., April 20. (Special.)
--Oregon fir lumber yesterday scored a
leh point in direct competition with
ellow pine lumber from the southern
tatea In bids received and considered

by the United States government in the
'inclnnatl district. o. 1. corps or en

gineers, for th building of cofferdams
for dam 38 at Maysvlile, ky.

The success by the Portland corpora- -
ion, the Duncan Lumber Company.

presages the nse or many nunorea
thousand dollars' worth of Oregon lum-
ber as a result of the competitive tests
made and figures for costs evidenced by
bids rendered. Corporal It. K. Jones,
5th engineers. In charge, had Initially

advertised for 3SS.000 feet of lumber of
some kind. The Oregon fir prices bid
ran from JS91S to I11.2S5 and yellow
pine prices ran from J15.27S to

i. b. mills, at various Oregon ana
southern mills. The Portland concern s
bid of $691 was the lowest bid and de
livery Is expected 30 days after contract
is awarded formally. Five southern
mills were bidders.

The use of Oregon fir bids lair.
through today's introduction for work
in the Ohio river by the United States
government, to run up nearly a million
ollars In the near future, besides pri

vate uses which win add muca to tne
mand for it soon.

International Situation.

(By the Associated Presa)
situation surrounding Italy's

THE before the peace conference
for rights along the Adriatic seaboard

as reached an acute phase.
The council of four Sunday again lis-

tened to arguments by Premier Orlando
and Foreign Minister Sonnino, who en-
deavored to straighten out the tangle,
tut their efforts seemingly went for
raught.

president Wilson did not take part
in the session of the council, and it is
nsscrted that he also will be absent
Monday, when a further effort will be
made to surmount the obstacles which
are hindering an international agree-
ment. Tie Italian statesmen will de-
part for Rome Monday and wish to
place before their parliament the result
of their work .n Taris. Italy. It is as-
serted, still desires to obtain the entire
Dalmatian coast and adjacent Islands,
and also the city of without
sharing the territory with the Jugo-
slavs. The Italian army is declared
to be behind the Italian premier in de-
siring to obtain complete fulfillment
of Italy's aspirations. The threat Is
said to have been held out In a dis-
patch to the premier from the heads
of the Italian army that in case Italy's
desires were not acquiesced in. Italy,

reference to the conference,
would occupy the regions to which she
considers herself entitled....

Talk of the formation of an alliance
to protect France from further aggres-
sions by Germany has brought forth
the statement 'ram a high source in the
American peace delegation that the
United will enter Into no alli-
ance which would be Inconsistent with
the spirit of the league of nations.
President Wliaon conferred with Pre-
mier Clemenceau Sunday afternoon, but
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the nature of their talk was not dis-
closed.

Chaotic conditions still prevail at
Munich, where the government troops
are declared to. have been augmented
and a battle for supremacy to be in im-

mediate prospect. Sporadic fighting is
reported in the Bavarian capital.

. The soldiers' council at Vienna has
taken' over the Austrian capital and
purposes to administer it with a bol
ahevtk government. Troops of the sol
diers' council have occupied the parlia
ment building. No trouble in the-ci-ty

is expected. The allied representatives
have Issued a proclamation declaring
that if there are disorders the food
supply will be cut off.

Representatives with plenipotentiary
powers are to be demanded of Germany
at Versailles when the peace treaty Is
handed to Germany. The council of
four his informed-- Germany that rep-
resentatives who are merely messen
gers cannot be received.

MOCK SALE !S SUCCESS

STUDENTS AT WASHINGTON

STATE COLLEGE BIDDERS.

Students Grooming Hampshire Tear- -

lings In Sheep Class" Win
Grand Trophy Prize.

STATE COLLEGE. Pullman. Wash.,
April 20. (Special.) The fourth an
nual livestock show and mock sale held
on Rogers' field yesterday afternoon
attracted .approximately .500 visitors.
Including stockmen trom all parts of
the northwest.

Heavy draft and light saddle horses,
Holsteln, Jersey, Guernsey and Ayre- -

shire breeds from the dairy type, An-

gus, Shorthorn and Herefords, repre-
senting the beef typer Poland-Chin- a.

Berkshire and Duroc-Jerse- y hogs, and
Hampshire, Shropshire and Ramboutl
let sheep, were exhibited.

All the stock admitted to- - the ring
was the property of state college farm
and was fitted for the show by students
from the agricultural department.

Si'Kis Pontiac Acme, a Holsteln bull,
considered as one of the best breeders
lm the northwest, topped the list at
J6000, although the appraisers did not
share the bidder's sense of valuation.
rating him much below this figure.
Pietertje Natsey Belle 2d. a Holstein
cow. Just fresh, was perhaps the queen
of the show. She displayed splendid
Holsteln type with dairy conformation
throughout-an- elicited words of praise
from the experienced dairymen.

She was "sold at $1100 by Auctioneer
Harry Cranke of Ncz Perce.

In the beef class Perfection Pearl
a beautiful white Shorthorn, brought
11500 from the student bidders, the
figure being considered conservative
by the beef producers present.

The bidding on hogs was nearer to
the true value of the animals sold than
in any other division, although
Poland China boar brought $200.

Pullman Ella, a Duroc sow of good
size and displaying fine quality and
character, was placed at the top of
Washington Durocs by the Duroc men
present.

The trio of Hampshire yearlings ex
hibited in the sheep classes were ex
ceptionally fine animals. The students
grooming them were given the grand
trophy prize for making the greatest
improvement in fitting animals for
the show.

Washington's Pride, a
Clydesdale stallion, topped the horse
sale at $830. His sire. Hope's Pride, Is
considered the best Clydesdale breeder
in the Palouse and his dam is best
mare on the college farm.

The All-A- g club of the state college
banqueted the visiting1 stock men and
auctioneers at the chamber or com
merce rooms Milton Xewhouse, county
agent of Clarke county, presided, and
short talks on various phases of the
ivestock industry were given by Presi

dent E. O. Holland of state college;
Henry- Holt, county agent for Okano
gan; Allan Atlason of South Bend.
Wash., president of the All-A- g club:
E. E. Fa vine of Spokane, editor or
Western Farmer: Harry Cranke of Nex
Perce; O. M. Plummer of Portland,
president of the Pacific Livestock as
sociation; and James McKay, auctioneer
of Spokane; John Roberts, manager
Spokane Union Stockyards; Ira P.
Whitney of the Walkiki farm, Spokane;
and John L. Smith, a Spokane breeder
of Holstelns.

THE

WOMAN IN CEMETERY SHOT

Salvation Army Captain Dies After
Decorating Chinese Graves.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 20. Captain
Laura Smart, 51, of the Salvation Army,
died here tonight from a fcullet wound
received under mysterious circum-
stances yesterday while she was deco-
rating graves in a Chinese cemetery
near the suburbs south of here.

Lee Chung, a Chinese, is being held
by the polite. Tbey said he denied any
knowledge of the shooting, but ad-
mitted he was firing at a target In the
vicinity at the time. Captain Ivy Loney.
who was with Captain Smart, expressed
the belief that Chung was not respon-
sible for her companion's death.

Captain Smart had been with the Sal-
vation Army 35 years. For a number
of years she had worked In the Chinese
quarters here. She Is said to be sur-
vived by relatives living, in Hamilton.
Mont- -

E

BOOM CONTINUES IN TOWN ON

OREGON COAST.

New Business Blocks and Residences
Are Rushed; Vote on Incor-

poration, to Be Soon.

MARSHFTELD, Or., April 20. (Spe-
cial.) The boom at Reedsport shows
no signs of abatement and new projects
are being announced almost daily,
while fcnany new buildings are being
constructed without any heralding.

The latest firm to enter the building
scrimmage is the Dabney Investment
company - of Portland. The Dabney
company has purchased an area of 13
lots in a centrally located district, and
will improve the" street adjoining and
construct a business block immediately.
Other buildings will be erected as fast
as there are demands for space.

A new show house is to be built at
once by E. W. Franklin, who will offer
in the same building a dance hall and
storeroom. The building is to be 44x90-feet-.

E. Klein of Gardiner will build
a two-stor- y frame structure, the lower
floor to be occupied by a clothing firm.
Joseph Hunt will soon open the first
hardware store in a building nearing
completion.

The city electric plant, which is un-
der way. Is almost ready for service,
and will soon be furnishing light to all
parts of the city. The city will vote
on incorporation soon.

STUDENTS BEST SPELLERS

Contests Are Held In High School
at Ridgeficld.

RIDGEFIELD. Wash., April 20.
(Special.) A spelling match at the
Ridgeficld high school Friday night be-
tween the students of the seventh and
eighth grades and the high scool was
won by Miss Dorothy Weber of the
high school. She was given a silver
medal.

After this spelling match a team
from the school spellers defeated a
team of men and women living in the
district.

50th Wedding Aniversary Celebrated
CHEHALIS, Wash., April 20. (Spe

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roundtree,
who for many years resided at Curtis,
12 miles we3t of Chehalis, recently cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anniversary.

y cfioice N.

CIGAR.,
.; FOUR SELECT SIZES

Via Dyckii the rault of?
dote study of the more
fisndioui smoker wants.
It ia very choice. .

Mr. Roundtree was born at Quailburg,
111., in crossing the plains with an
ox team with his parents in '59, and
settling near Silverton, Or., where he
and Mrs. Roundtree were married. They
came to Lewis county in 1869, settling
in the upper-Chehal- is valley near

DIKING PROJECT STUDIED

ReDresentative Johnson Gets Data

for Improvements at Kelso.
KELSO, Wash.. April 20. (SpeciaL)
Albert" Johnson, representative f

this district in congress, spent Satur-
day in Kelso, getting Information on
necessary river improvements. He
visited the great diking projects
around Kelso. He is pledged to use
his efforts to get federal assistance
fnr thtt lnra.1 nroiects for flood control.
similar to that provided for the Mis-

sissippi and Sacramento rivers.
Mr. Johnson Saturday night ad-

dressed a large audience at the Vo?uo
thouter on the victory loan, urging the
utmott support of the drive inai cptns
Monday.

TOWNS ALREADY OVER TOP

Lewis County May Cover ictory

Loan Quota Today.
CHEHALIS, Wash., April 20. (Spe

cial.) On a $1200 allotment uienoma
in eastern Lewis county went over me
top on its victory oona aunBcriniius
early yesterday, reporting d.

In a telegram to County
Chairman N. B. Cotrman, J. A. uisn,
local chairman, said they would make
it $3000.

Meskill district also reportea us to
tal W. F. Downs being
chairman. Indications are that Lewis

ty will cover its quota early iion- -
dav. so carefully has the work Deen
organized in every district.

Centra 11 a Citizens Favor Paving.
CENTRALTA, April 20. (Special.)

Petitions are being circulated asking
that Tower avenue be paved from
Fourth to Fifth streets and Fifth street
from Tower avenue east to the viaduct
leading to the Logan district. About 75

per cent of the property owners af-

fected have signed the petitions, which
will be presented to the city commis-
sion Tuesday.

Jobs Exceed Applicants.
TACOMA, Wash., April 20. (Special.)
Two hundred jobs in excess of the

number of applicants are reported for
the week ending last night by C. Roy
Fleming, manager of the United States
employment bureau here. Only In car-
pentry were more men than positions
listed. Approximately 40 men are look-
ing for work, hut they are applicants

'iinii jL-- ,M
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JERSEY BREEDERS CflMli

OREGON CATTLE CLUB TO HOLD
FOUR-DA- T CELEBRATION.

Breeders of High-Grad- e Stock From

All Parts of Country Expected .

In Fortland on May 0.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, April 20. (SpeciaL) To cel-

ebrate Oregon's leadership in Jersey
cattle production the Oregon Jersey
Cattle club will hold a four-da- y cele-

bration beginning at Portland May 20

and closing with an automobile tour
of both sides of the Willamette river.
Leading Jersey herds will be inspected
and an official visit will be paid to
the college dairy department.

On suggestion of C. N. McArthur,
congressman and Jersey breeder, the
affair will be known as the Oregon
Jersey jubilee. Headed by M. D. Munn.
president of the Amerfcan Jersey Cat-

tle club, leading Jersey men will be
present from many parts of the coun-
try. A thousand letters are being sent
out by the committee in charge and at
least 100 cars are expected to be in the
jubilee tour.

"Oregon holds three of the eight
Jersey championships," said L. W.
Wing Jr., who is assisting Professor
Brandt in arranging the itinerary and
programme. "We also hold 12 out of
the 40 highest yield Jersey records for
America."

Jersey breeders have promised at
least $1000 to' defray the expenses of
the trip. The committee in cnarge is
composed of President W. K. Taylor,
Corvallis; Secretary Robert L. Burk-har- t,

Albany, and Professor P. M.
Brandt, O. A. C.

Tributes Paid James Withyconibe.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-LLVit- :,

Corvallis, April 20. (Special.)
- The April issue of the Oregon Coisu-fyir.- m

is dedicated to the memory of
Dr. James Withycombe, late" governor,
and for many years director of the
Oregon Agricultural Experiment sta-
tion. The issue, which consists of 52

pages, and is well printed and illus-
trated, contains several articles on the
life of Governor Withycombe, written
by men who knew him well, including
an autobiography by the governor him-
self.

Sunrise Services Held.
McMINNVILLE, Or., April 20. (Spe-

cial.) Sunrise praise services were
held in the four leading Protestant
churches of this city this morning to
usher in the Easter morn. In the
afternoon a vesoer service was neia
at the auditorium by the choirs from
the various churches. Professor Hull

1 1 . - j
Lest We Forget

One thing; the average American Citizen must remember in connection
with this Fifth Liberty Loan.

Those of us not in the capitalist class knew almost nothing about
bonds until the issuance of the Liberty Bonds. For thousands of people

it was their first experience in owning any sort of bond.

The Government has taught us Thrift, Shall we not stand by it in

this last of the Loans, especially as it is another step up for us?

But let us not forget in the years to come to put into practice what we

have learned. Let us remember that a savings account is a wonderful aid
to success; that a bank can help you to good investments, and that it is
always on the side of. the man who has learned the value of Tnnft.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Oldest in th Northwest
Washington and Third

4

1849,

jj
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4
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General Cigar Co, Inc.
M. A. Gunst Branch,

Portland, Oregon
Distributors

of Pacific college w'as one of the solo-

ists.

Five Flee From Burning Home.
ABERDEEN. Wash., April 20. (Spe-

cial.) The homo of Ezra Taylor, at
Montesano, was burned early Satur-
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
and three grandchildren eucaped only
with the clothing they wore. Tho
house was insured, but there was no
insurance on furniture and clothing.

Dry alabwooa and Inside wood, green
stamps, for cash. Holroan Fuel Co-M-

35S. A S35J Adv.

mmmmmm
It tastes good, aids digestion
and builds up the system.

ANNOUNCEMENT THE

ORIENTAL CAFE
The 1 argent mud finest Popular-Price- d

Open
11
A. M.
to 2
A. M.

SPE-
CIAL
SIX-D-

TJ.JLi ORIENTALpi

Chlckeil or Tur-
key IMnner 75c.
Honrs 11 A. M. to
9 P. M. American
and Chinese
I?mbea Any Time
Day or Niffht. All
Kindft of Holt
lrink.
r:OR. RROADWA

JAZZ UA.sn
will play from 12
10 1:30. 6 to 7:30,
and 9:30 to 12:30.
Why not spend your
noon hour here and
enjoy our txcallent
service and

If you don't
care to danceyou
may cat your noon-
day meal midst
pleasant surround-
ings and enjoy our
unexcelled jaizy
orchestra,
SPECIAL PAILY

LLNCH
11 A.M. to 8 P.M.
30c, 35c, 40c and up
including soup,

drinks, des-
sert with any meat
orders.

Y and WASH, Tp- -
stairs). Entrance '345 WaMiinsrtnn.
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lJkzh CARTERS 1

are always higher
in quality than in price

which makes them
an eeonomy for you.

A STEIN & COMPANY

IT PAYS TO SAY DISTINCTLY:

PARIS GARTERS

Is Thbrb Ay Lo&ig

I SorTSirt
CtwiEDTo 6t

As Good As Te

STHMA
There is no "cure1
but relief is often
brought by

APORI
IB
Jim

YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30?. 60. .2Q


